We hope you can join us for at Reunion and Homecoming Weekend
October 22 - 23, 2021
Use the link below for more information

More information here
In connection with Anna Maria’s 75th Anniversary, a Poetry Reading event was held on campus. There were 3 presenters - John Hodgen - a visiting assistant professor of English at Assumption College; alumna Lori M. Nelson '91 and Craig Blais an associate professor of English at Anna Maria College. An open mic session was offered after the presenters and entertainment was provided by the Anna Maria College Jazz Ensemble.

Lori Nelson '91, reading from her recent publication Compass Rose.

Anna Maria College hosted an interfaith tribute for the 20th anniversary of 9/11 on Caparso Field. Under the leadership of Anna Maria College Deacon John “Jack” Franchi, the College commemorated the anniversary of the September 11th attacks.

The tribute included John Creamer, husband of Tara Creamer, a passenger on American Airlines Flight 11; a Joint Service Military Honor Guard from area college ROTC Detachments; keynote remarks by former Boston Police Commissioner and Anna Maria College alum Ed Davis; former NECN anchor Mike Nikitas as emcee; and representation from regional first responders.

A “Freedom Tree” donated by Home Depot, and a granite monument donated by Empire Granite and Worcester County Memorial Park were blessed by local faith leaders. The 104th Tactical Fighter Group of the Massachusetts Air National Guard performed a flyover and the Holden Police firing detail offered a gun salute.

75th Anniversary - 75 Cheers with Paxton

Anna Maria College celebrated it 75th anniversary with the residents of the Town of Paxton and student families and friends with activities held all day long, including food...
trucks, a Kid's Zone, Polar Soda Seltzer tasting, a special *Anna Maria Maple Brew* from the Milk Room Brewery and a home football game and tailgating. The day ended with a fireworks display over the campus. Thank you to all the alumni who helped to make this event so successful.

Nancy Washkevich, Kathy and Ray LeBeouf and former Athletic Director Steve Washkevich are all smiles at the Alumni Night at the WooSox.

Chris Koretski '16, Emily Williamson '14, '15G, Erica Williamson, and Adam Williamson '12, '13G catching up at the WooSox game.

**Alumni Night at the WooSox**

Anna Maria alumni came back to Polar Park to watch the WooSox take on the Rochester Red Wings. Although the visiting team had the win, everyone had a great evening in the FlexCON Landing above center field.

Nancy Washkevich, Kathy and Ray LeBeouf and former Athletic Director Steve Washkevich are all smiles at the Alumni Night at the WooSox.

Professor Emeritus Alice Lambert '87 and her husband Eugene enjoying the game in the FlexCON Landing.
Thank you to all of our alumni who came to our 2nd Alumni Night at the WooSox. We look forward to seeing you at Homecoming and Reunion Weekend!

2021 AMCAT ALUMNI AND FRIENDS GOLF CLASSIC
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2021

WACHUSETT COUNTRY CLUB
187 Prospect Street
West Boylston, MA 01583

Use the button below to purchase a sponsorship or register your AMCAT foursome today!

Golf Classic Registration

In connection with Anna Maria College's 75th Anniversary year, we are pleased to present the Calendar Photo Contest to all alumni!
Alumni Standouts

Haley Dwinell '16 has started a new position as a Special Education Teacher in the Leominster Public School System; Kendall Nixon '11 is now working at Fifth Third Bank as an Associate Relationship Manager; Christine MacDonald '08G started a new position at MAPFRE as a Senior Benefit Specialist; Alicia Moquin '12 has

AMCAT Alumni and Friends Golf Classic: October 18, 2021 | Register Here

AMCAT Homecoming/Reunion Weekend: Saturday, October 23, 2021

View the Most Up-To-Date Anna Maria Athletic Schedule here
changed jobs and is now at Johnson & Wales University in the role of Assistant Director of Enrollment Management, Student Staff Development; **Anxhela Spahiu ’16** was recently promoted to Supervisory Transportation Security Officer at Transportation Security Administration (TSA); **Jennifer Lynch ’10** has begun a new position at Child Health Associates as a Behavioral Health Clinician; **Jessica Wunderlich ’18, ’19G** is now working as a Resident Counselor at West Bridge - Integrated Dual diagnosis Treatment; and **Nancy Thibault ’01G** recently coordinated a visit with Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi and U.S. Representative Jim McGovern to the Rainbow Childhood Development Center in Worcester, where Nancy is the Strategic Communication and Development Manager. The visit highlighted how the Child Tax Credit and other provisions of the American Rescue Plan have assisted parents of school-age children during the pandemic.

Parents from The Rainbow Childhood Development Center talk with Representative Jim McGovern, Speaker Nancy Pelosi and alumna Nancy Thibault.

**In Memoriam**

It is with great sadness that we inform you of the passing of the following member of the Anna Maria alumni community: **Steve Conboy ’82G**.

May he rest in peace.

---

**Upcoming Events**

**Criminal Justice Speakers Series: Careers for Women in Criminal Justice**
October 13th
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Register here

Service & Success Celebration - postponed until the spring of 2022
October 21st
5:00pm - 7:00pm

Homecoming and Reunion Weekend
October 22nd - 23rd
Register here

Fall Open House
October 24th
9:30am - 2:30pm
More information here

Criminal Justice Speakers Series: Careers in Forensics
October 27th
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Register here

Purification Sculpture Creation
October 28th
5:30pm
Behind Madonna Hall

Please check the events calendar on our website for more details.

Keep up with the latest Anna Maria news and events by visiting our news page here.